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You tahe no rish when you buy a bupgy
fromui, We cuirtnlee It lo plene you, & to be bleeer
ralue (or your money than you cm eet anywhero die. or you
needn't keep it. Reference; 8. III. Natl. Dank, East St. Louis, III.

Mutltnl InlAa. Aoxxwa Wnnnitu ...- . .- - , ,j u .,., viuiilic
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uianiineitaufti ty.hndiomeit.moittrl thvph eleii- r

bum. 1 be obi? lino guaranteed 5 years. Weiell
airec Hi wnoiotaift price ana mta you wm.m to

iuu.uu. twrile ler catalog and delivered prices.
MUTUAL IlARNESSat JS.RSm-f.eftm- ! dm.M

$M,10 up; work harness $19. up, allcenuine leath

55.00V VMJKfv
VALUE NIMSO 1

SENT ON APPROVAL.

JiV&VA 2u!VW?Jlit2lSf0JW' ch"Per ,han clZ Write today.
CARRIAGE 3 HARNESS MFG. CO.. SlalionB E. Si. Louis, III.
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Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material

pulh--y IipIIn, hind IhhiUn nnil miiKiwIneii, hciv or mend carpets, Muddles.MtiKviiNCft, or niiy heavy nintcrlnl.
Tho .siMflHiiY STiVOIlisii is tho latest invention and the most effec-tiv- o

ot anything In tho form of an Automatic Sowing Awl ever offered
!?, n0inMni0iy,i Uii 8,,nP1clty nialces It a thoroughly practical tool forany of repair work, even In tho hands of tho most unskilled.

rnnlwiS.S!?il?' f.TCTIMU ,s r'rov,,dcd with a set of diamond-pointe- d
RSn?ftVv1Sn,JVS,uc,V!B OUrr socc'u.. needle for tapping shoeswhich

tho throi. fLVnVtVnt,(, lt nlao c?ntalns a largo bobbin from,whIch
a fJi8,?i' ott wh,,ch aV, enclosed inside tho handle out 'of thoimy'lf Jin i T,U iaS,.Hf which enables you to tighten your stitch,hnlthirw,thout,t50 bobhl". which saves tho

win whnn & nnvna ,0Si0.w?rI? todo- - Theso valuable feature! younorii rimnvnIJy0it,,?i $1,0 No wench driverred to WA or screw is re- -
Bary In other makes. 0r neCdl ln ChUck' aS ls neCGa"

tea? UsVnI?onVn0nontf,to,carryalways rcad' to mend a rip or a
Ti ii i1 .?. man can afford to bo without and it i

Secured 11? anv'Vlm? V0to,lafi? In TOT" homo Nw noodlea can bo
instructions to"'l thls Awl (together with complete
money order.

address, postpaid, on receipt of $1, a bill or

A Limited Special Offer

. Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebrask
B"H"HMiHiwnKainaMaiHHnBHaMnHnaaHHMH)HHR
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Rare Small Farm Opportunity
ln 1-e-

xas duli Coast Gountry

famous Lower Rio G?ando Valley o 1 Gnl?W 8?C0n of th

This region, in which my tract ia lonnESi J? ater Bale'
over for its wonderfully fertile s thJ0Tl
climate, and its long growing season b ii??mer winter
section has proven more profitable that lGoicrormf LIn thla
sections. Fruit and garden truck bringTich retur? ,many
cotton and sugar cane do their best ; hew lv?rr,nnthrn' ,alfalfa
ing season. Thriving community; ?rfSnthS erow-an-d

fruit-growe- rs association. ppodScS thhes; truck
tion of tho United States and gets Wheat nHrSS. y B0C-t- ho

best markets of the world easv accss of
wnie lor iurtner particulars, terms, etc., to

T. S. ALLEN, Fraternity Build
Lincoln, Neb.
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1 WASHINGTON NEWs
An Associated Press dispatch says:j

circles were m umuiatou
discussion of Secretary Bryan's din-
ner party the other night to some
forty distinguished piembers of tho
diplomatic corps at which unfer-mente- d

grapo juice was served in
place of the variety of wines which
customarily have a place. Official-
dom talked so much about the inno-
vation that the story leaked out. '

President Wilson again visited the
capitol building for the purpose of
consulting senators concerning cer-
tain appointments for office he was
about to make.

Senator Chamberlain of Oregon
proposes to abrogate the Hay-Pauncef- ote

and tho Olayton-Bulw- er

treaties in order that American ves-
sels may bo exempt from Panama
canal tolls.

Following is an Associated Pressdispatch: President Wilson nomi-
nated William H. Oottrill to be post-
master at Princeton, N. J.

Mr. Cottrill is a republican and has
been assistant postmaster for many
years. The president has known him
sm.ee boyhood, and while niany demo-
crats were suggested, chose Cottrillto care for the postal needs of thecollege town.

Among the other nominationswere:
Secretary of legation, at Copen-

hagen, Alexander R. McQruder ofMaryland.
Assistant attorney general, Samuel-J- .

Graham of Pittsburgh, Pa.
United States attorney, westerndistrict, Charles J. Wood of SouthCarolina.
United States attorney, northerndistrict of Iowa, Anthony Van Wage-na- n.

United States attorney, westerndistrict of Wisconsin, John A. Avl-war- d.

Commissioner of labor statistics,Charles P. Neill, Washington, D. CAuditor nf tho affn il , '
partments, Edward D. Hearne, Dela-ware. 7V

Collector of internal revenue forFlorida , Sayes H.. Lewis; commisteh of wh 5?djBhorlOB. Hugh M.Washington, D. C; super-vising inspector of steam vessels

Coie.ct.0! of internal revenue for

BurghS?8' DaUaS' T0X" B- - M

Attorney General. McReynolds ha-- s

intervened in the state ratenow pending in the United states

K COUi?' and askd Permissionas "a friend of the court
A?fn00iatod Press dispatch Bays-- t

SmGn??ral McRyoiaB toldL.
nesota that tho federal department IS
justice "was not taking side? with
bXon?hIn th state rato cases nowsupreme court. Mrand Thomas D. O'Brien, )nr
the state of Minnesota' in

counsel
tte vZcase, conferred with thgeneral and Aaatotant Se7

orHhDoenf,8,?n fc? rtain tt?SiSS;
a brief in the caBe! M? Mv??said tho eovernment not308vened, but had fly n V. ,
"friend of the court - - as
the facts, and
Texas case now before theTmrnerce

?

court. While tho issuesthey are based upon a differen?
f and thGJaCi8' attorney genera

department's move
?iraply t0 sive the supreme Wa

court aU

it0inTfcatlon in, its P8session r
!

questions involved Hp
assured the Minnesotans it was nothis purpose to take the part of eitherside in the state cases.

In tho hmioft nP i. . ..w uuuu ut icji-eaeniativp-

Representative J. Hampton Mooreintroduced a resolution providingthat the secretary of state shall con-f- er

with representatives of GreatBritain and other European powers
interested in the Panama canal witha view of formulating an agreement
wherebv thoRo rknf.c i.n i

with the United States a share In thecost of construction and maintenanceof the canal. With such an unde-rstanding, Moore insists, fortific-
ations would be unnecessary and all
controversies over treaties would be
obviated. Mr. Moore also intro-
duced n bill providing for a commi-
ssion to study trade conditions with
Latin America with regard to tho
effect of opening of the Panama-canal-.

Another measure incident to
the Panama canal presented by Mr.
Moore provides for the repeal of tho
free trade clause of the Panama go-
vernment act, which permits the free
admission of goods used in the co-
nstruction or furnishing of American
ships.

Representative Gallagher of Illi-
nois, has introduced a resolution to
investigate the "baseball trust."

Secretary of the Navy Daniels has
received news that his newspaper
Plant at Raleigh, N. C., had been
destroyed by fire.

HONOR TO MR. BRYAN
"It seemed odd to read that the

American ambassador at Rome had
offered the embassy as a place for
funeral services over Mr. Morgan'sbody, 'hv rlfrnotlon nf Cnnnfn...r C

State William J. Bryan.' "Springf-
ield Republican.
, It did not seem odd to us. In theoyes of the worldt Mr. Morgan loomed
larS as the first .citizen of the re-
public. At home, as the multitude
of testimonials clearly prove, his
character was held in highest esteem.
Practically all of the rulers of Europ,
including the prime minister of Great
Britain, the king of Italy, the tsar of
Russia, and His Holiness the Pope,
paid fitting tribute. The emperor
of Germany sent a floral wreath to
Rome and this message to Mrs. Mo-
rgan:

"Accept the expression of my sh-
eerest sympathy in your great be-
reavement. Your "husband's death is
a loss not only for you; your family,
and your country, but his many
trlends in all parts of the world will

6Bl mm.
Would it not have seemed strango

to foreign' peoples, who are accus-
tomed to civilities In death as In life,
if no word of appreciation had como
irom the government of Mr. Mor-
gan s own country? Mr. Bryan's
official act and personal 'words wore
those of a generous and truly repre-
sentative American gentleman.Harper's Weekly.

HIS KIND
Hamlin "Wifey told me to bo

home early, as she has something
she wants to talk to me about."Buggs "My wife generally wants

J hasn't got.",dhIcago News.
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